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THE COLLECT

God our Father, 

from the beginning you have blessed creation 

with abundant life. Pour out your blessings 

upon these couples, that they may be joined 

in mutual love and companionship, 

in holiness and commitment to each other. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ your Son, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

All Amen.



Congratulations!

Marrying in St Mary’s Church is 

personal, meaningful and spiritual -

a special and unique place. With 

prayers, promises and the whole 

service of celebration St Mary’s 

team is here for your wedding day -

a beautiful place steeped in history. 
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Meet the Weddings team!

Vicar: Damian Miles
Curates: Gerard Mee

Jo Winn-Smith

Parish Organist: David Howard 

Churchwardens: Barry Huxley 
Peter Gruncell

Administrator: Mary Morris



Why get married in Church?

Christians believe that marriage is a gift from God - one that should not be 

taken for granted. By getting married in Church you can enjoy:

❖ And after your wedding, you’ll realise that St Mary’s Church is more than simply 

a wedding venue. We will be here for you, for years to come. Don’t be strangers!

❖ A Spiritual dimension to your marriage - the ceremony includes God’s 

blessing and beautiful prayers. 

❖ The clergy have a very particular role to play in your wedding. They can blend 

ancient tradition and modern experience to reflect your story. Your wedding will 

be made personal, memorable, meaningful and beautiful.

❖ St Mary’s listed Grade 2* Medieval Church offers centuries of history. Imagine all 

the couples who have been married here before you. You will become part of the 

long history.

❖ You can be involved in making choices about your ceremony including music 

(not hymns at present), flowers, readings and lighting a wedding candle. 
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There are some things about a 

church wedding that you just can’t 

get anywhere else. St Mary’s Church 

is a very special place. 

Christians believe that marriage is a 

gift from God and is not to be taken 

for granted. 

Churches offer a sound basis for 

building family life and community.

Getting married in a church means 

making promises before God. 

Beautiful vows made in public speak 

of your desire to stay and grow 

together. 

Getting married in church involves a 

public declaration of love and 

commitment.



What is marriage all about?

Love

Companionship

Faithfulness

ChildrenFamily

Sex

Listening

Tolerance

Unity

God

Trust

Hope
Commitment

Fun
Struggle

Overcoming 

anything together

Compatibility

Friendship
Teamwork





Being prepared for marriage…

❖ Communication

❖ Constructive Conflict

❖ Commitment

The three C’s of Marriage!
‘Marriage is like a garden…’ 

and the Vicar’s wife would smile

as she saw the bridal party 

marching down the aisle.

For while he praised the 

gardener’s work, 

the Vicar quite forgot,

that in the Vicarage garden 

his wife did all the lot.



❖ A New Testament bible reading

❖ Set vows & legal declarations 

❖ Two (or up to 6) witnesses are required

❖ Set prayers and the Lord’s Prayer 

Some elements of the service in church are set by law and are not optional: 

Your draft service sheet must

be approved by the Vicar and 

BEFORE you have it printed. 

You choose your 

music (hymns), 

poem and bible 

reading(s).

New to 2021 is the “Marriage 

Document” which replaces the 

old wedding registers. 
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The “Marriage Document” is 

signed as part of your ceremony. 

❖ It is a legal document

❖ It is only signed once by the 

Bride (using Maiden Name) 

Groom &                                   

2 Witnesses (or up to 6)

❖ It can contain both sets of 

parents details

❖ It includes your Full name and 

Surname and Date of birth

❖ Your Marital Status (Condition): 

single, divorced, civil 

partnership annulled or widow

❖ It is signed by the priest 

conducting the service

❖ The priest will post this 

document to the registry office. 



Social Distancing at St Mary’s Church

We don’t yet know what the rules will be from 21 June.

Until then, we have a risk assessment of 40 seats in Church 

(+ 8 staff). (For weddings it is just 30 + 8 staff by law). 

If the government reduce social distancing to 1 metre, we 

anticipate a new risk assessment of 60 seats in Church 

(+ 8 staff).

If social distancing is abolished you will have 120 

available seats in Church (+ 8 staff).



Social Distancing 

at St Mary’s Church



Thank You for 
choosing St Mary’s
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Rehearsals:

Usually conducted on a Thursday 
evening at 6pm or 8pm. 

Banns:

Usually called on the first 3
Sundays of the month at the 
10am service. 

Any questions?


